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in the strongest terms against
the treatment meted out to Mr.
Joe Morolong, a member of
their committee, by the autho
rities.

Mr. Morolong, who was re
cently fined £2 for being in
Nyanga without a permit, has
been endorsed out of Cape
Town. When he approached
the Langa administration offi
cials to have his documents put
in order he was ordered to
leave the area. No reason was
given.

"This is open political victi
misation," the ANC alleges.
"Mr . Morolong is one of the
most outspoken opponents of
the Nationalist government."

The ANC statement issued
last week said the Government
and its supporters might have
good reason to celebrate half
a century of the establishment
of Union. The majority of the
people of the Union, the Non
European people, right-think
ing Europeans and in particu
lar the Africans have no came
to celebrate•

TheBoycott
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Bourquin meets Mabhida- a new experience

It just did not seem as though a
major new political development
was taking place

WORLD SUPPORT FOR 'BOYCOTT
SHAKES IN UST Y

Women Demonstrate
At the same time, outside the

Durban City Hall, over 250 ANC
women were demonstrating against
the most recent raids in the Cato
Manor area where homes were
broken into by the police. A num
ber of women alleged that they
had lost their clothes, kitchen-ware
and even food during this raid.

And one of their main demands
was the very thing then taking

(Continued on page 6)

From M. P. NAICKER
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Wel(ome Development In

Efforts to Ease Tension

NE:ri~~;'t~~ ~u~b~~a~n~~~~
last week,called on the Durban
City Council to hold discussions
with the Congresses and other
representative bodies.

As if in answer to the editorial,
Mr. S. Bourquin, Durban's Director
of Bantu Administration, called at
the office of Mr. Moses Mabhida,
Deputy President of the Natal Afri
can National Congress last week, to
arrange for such discussions.

The discussion which took place
in the Offices of the Congress, in
Lakhani Chambers, Durban, was
something quite new to Durban1----------- - ----------- - -- - - - - - - - - - _
politics.

The head of the Bantu Adminis
tration was seated at a desk oppo
site peoples' leader, Moses Ma
bhida.

On a hard wooden bench on one
side of the office sat four earnest
but bewildered youth obviously un
able to understand thh new develop
ment, awaiting enrolment as mem
bers of Congress; in one comer a
university student was studiously
reading the latest copy of "Libera
tion"; there was the usual flow of
traffic by people coming in and out
or the Congress offices, and our
cameraman was busily clicking his
camera.

Morolong Endorsed

'If Businessmen Are Alarmed- Let Them Fight The Nats.' says ANC Out Of Cape Town
THE extent and speed of tbe world-wide response to the caU by the Congresses for a boy

cott of aparthei d products has not only come as a shock to the Nationalist Government
and its supporters, but has even exceeded the expectations of the Congresses themselves.

New Age reporter RUTH ted Chamber of Industries. for an

FIRS~ sought a~d obt~ ined an ~~nt t~b~~lco~~yC~~~~fi~n~o~~~c~ta~~t
exclusive interview WIth Mr. they can cause real suffering-most
Duma Nokwe, general secretary of all to the lowest income group.
of the ANC, this week, on the who ~iIl be the first victims which
A~C attitude to the boycott. ~~~esfi;,~ misguidedly to be for their

The ANC welcomes all de- ANSWER.
monstrations of sol idar ity ?y the As far' as the boycott of Na-

~:~~:: ~i S~~~h cAfri~~:~ ~i~h ~r~ ~~~f~is~f~~~~Ut~~ kfri~~~ce~~~~n~~
N~s~~d to comment on E* ~o~~gb~~au~~lI itci~t~nn~e o~hetihe bf~~
Lou w s charge that a trade ba!1 ~s ways in which it can express its

i~.~/~~frf:ff~i~s~ ~~. S~~tw~f~~i~ ~ ~~gU~~e w~~ar~a:~~~al~st s.ic~~~~f~i
souTttheAfrfc~~:s~o~~s\i~fe:~~f:s h~~ (Continued on back page)
been consistently abused by =111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 111111111111£:
cabinet ministers. The Jamaican
people, through their government,
surely have a- right to determine
with whom they will trade. They
have now decided not to trade with
South Africa .because of its ra-

LONDON! PARIS! NEW YORK! ~\~l~s~ g~li~~es int~rf:e~~~ ;J::~ ~;
How often have you desired to be amongst ,the smart~s?t ~~es~~ti~~~ii:t °bo~~~~e~frih~~
women of today? You regret you couldnt afford It. banned thousands of books
Your worries are now over! printed and imported from certain
Join the thousands of enthusiasticcustomers who know that countr ies because, apparently they

for women's wea~, of high quality, original styles, at low- ~~~~t~i~~ I~heth i;ol~~esint~~fe~~~~~
low cost, you can t better with the domestic affairs of these Vol. 5, No 39 Registered at the GoP.D. as a Newspaper 6d

CHARLOTTE MODEL GOWNSMAIL ORDER countries? • ::--'-------

Fill in cou on belowfor our FREE IllustratedIntroducto Q~~~. point to the boycott § SOUTHERN EDITION Thursday, July 16, 1959 • ==
Catalogue.P ry spreading? 5"1111 11111 1ll1111111111111111111111111111TI1 11111111111111111111111 1111 I11111111111 11111111111111111111 1111111111111 1111111111111111111111;;

------~--~~-~~--- -~-~ A~~~~he reports in the daily
To CHARLOTTE MODEL GOWNS MAIL ORDER press it appears that since Jamaica

P.O. Box 4943, Johannesburg. decided to ban South African

Please send me without obligation to buy, your FREE F~I~~i~~e :ooJ~~~s~G~~~~~"oB~r~ ~lf::a:~r:'~~E~:::e:~
Catalogue. bados, Dominique, Nigeria. Mauri.· to boycott next year's "Festi-

Mrs./Miss ~::io:~e~~~~~~ei=:~a~~~ ~~~: lf~~~~~ celebrate 50 years of

Address . ~ S:u~n~f~~~ gZ:~ i~u~~::~ They will go further: they
countries. will organise counter-demon-
QUESTION: strations to register their deter-

_____ _ ____ .--..- .-:~ CoA~r~p~:~~e~ t~{ fu~1 ~Kd~i: :r~~a::'dtt:lrel~e~:~e demina-
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EDIT(JRIAL

The boycott is aimed at the Nationalist Government. The
Congress would certainly prefer to fight the Nationalists through
the ballot box. But the polling booths are closed to Africans. In
this sense, the boycott has been forced on them. It is a political
boycott, and the Congresses have gone to great lengths to ensure
that only firms which are controlled by enthusiastic supporters
of apartheid- a cruel, immoral system of dictatorship-shall be
"named." (And as was seen in the case of a certain canning
co-operative, it is a great deal easier to have one's name removed
from the Congress list of "named Nationalists" than it is to have
one's name removed from the Government's boycott list of
"named Communists.")

Nevertheless, as things have developed overseas, it is clear
that the boycott will hit not only the Nationalists, but also all
other exporting companies.

These companies would be wise to place the blame not on
the Congresses, but on the true culprits, the Nationalists. For the
fact is that South Africa is suffering torment at the hands of
its rulers, and the Africans are the greatest sufferers. But misery
spreads like a cancer. More and more people are hit by the
results of Nat misrule, and if it is the turn of industry today,
industry has been given the answer by the Congresses:

Your way out is the same way out as our own- the defeat of
this Nationali Government. However little we may seem to
have in common, there is one important interest that we share.
We both need to break the Nationalist stranglehold. And remem
ber this. Apartheid can destroy Commerce and Industry. It can
never destroy the African people.
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I 1~a~:lat~~ebr~chId:~~~~
and I was deported to my
birthplace in 1957 under, Sec
tion 10. I was also charged
secondly, with "inciting" and
"agitating" the people to in
tensify the bus boycott. I
joined the ANC in 1951 and
lived harmoniously in West
Bank Location, East London,
always interesting myself in
local and national causes. In
1956 I was elected chairman
until I was kicked out by my
deportation.

The Government must lift
the ban from Chief Lutuli, also
from Mr. Tambo, Mr. Duma
Nokwe, and others , We Afri
cans won't budge an inch in
our fight for our legitimate
rights, and I am sure we will
carry on to the bitter end, I
also want to stress this-the
African chiefs must join Con
gress or resign their positions
for they surely hinder the
people's progress, The same
applies to the clergymen,

CIDEF. Z. MTOKONDALA
Idutywa, Cape,

RACECOURSE

SATURDAY, 18th JULY

FIRST RACE 1.25P.M.

Meeting in aid of local charities
No complimentaries

BUSES leave for Course from Dock
Road at corner of Adderley Street
and from lower Buitenkant Street

near Castle entrance.

Cape

*

sO~~eoff;n:/c~:gi~~~~~ Wf~~ INDUSTRY
employment at the Boksburg ad
ministration office and have met

with hardships. AND T E BOYCOTTThese boys were conveyed by
the municipal sanitation trucks to
certain factories to work at clean-

~r;;on~P t~~e f~~~~ri~. an~o~~ei~~ 'THE way ~ome big businessmen are. talking, nowadays, o~c
them were even working inside .would t~Ink that they brought. their money here and .buIlt
the factories as part-time wor- their factories only because of their deep love for the Africans
kers. and their desire to improve African living conditions.

The location superintendent is

~o ~f~gl~ati~~~i_~~~f~~~~ t i~~~iti~~1 ~:ni~ii~:t' p~lf~ ;:~~ti~~ :Jest~f The~ tell us about.their great "act of faith" in investing their
party, with a long-term political brown flat boxes to the old ad- money In South Afr ica, and cluck sadly about the way the
programme. Such a' party, which ministration office. The contents Africans, by supporting an economic boycott, are undoing all
C~~~~es~at%~~be~~, c~~J'°~~u?J f:g~haerebilis~ia;:jc~ef~~t~~e c~~~~~ the good the kind capitalists have been doing for them.

~~~gr~s~s:~~~m:~f.P~~tu ldt obe t~~ cl~:h~ ~i~y ~=~~ ~~ l~ri~t:n cd~~ "Th~ boycott will have the effect of h itti~g the ve~y people,
immense asset to our country. and the money he owes is extrac- the,Afn~ans and t.he Coloured people, ~hom It was their purpose

For such a par ty to succeed it ted from his monthly wage. to nelp, the Chairma n of the Industna l Development Corpora-
must not scamper nervously be- If a boy feels reluctant .to pro- tion, said solemnly last week, and the head of the Chamber of
~~~ tfbeeC~i~~~~~s ~~~;,m~~~a;~ ~i~~m:tth a th~sunic~:rp;~~st:w~ Industries, Mr. ~harles. Marx, called on Congress in similar vein
frightened that the Congresses is sent to fetch him from his not to rock the industrial boat.

~f~n~o saob~~~info;·ra.~~~:n~:~j~~ g~:;;; ' r~?~~lehdasa~ddd~bb~e ••~~~~ But surely everyone knows that one of the biggest things
influence", never sure whether it vic~s" by those who have n.ot yet attracting these capitalists to South Africa is the criminally low
~~ ~~:e2~~~~~s~:s g:~~~go~o~e~~rn~ ~~~it~f~~at~~~ ~fffcle~yment 10 the ~evel of South African wages. No secret has been made ?f this
too far from them. McCORMICK P. NKAMBULE In the. pas~. When th~ Government goes ~ut t? encoura.ge mv~st-

fir:ato;etheee~~~t a~ii fttln~a:~~ Boksburg ~~~~~n1~~~~~~t~~~~~~~~~:~J,ne of Its biggestselling-points
advanced section of the popula-
tion , the Non-Eur opean working- ~~~~~~~~~n I Big business has never shown such a concern for the welfare
~\~ii~m. Itth~S t~f;ri~~ti~~a:ha;hil~~ CHIEFS MUST of the Africans before. It has always taken some major upheaval
sophy of working-class pa rties in to frighten them into specch-a successful bus boycott. or a
all countries. is publcally recog- JOIN CONGRESS Durban revolt. And even then, how remarkable it is that they do
b~sr~~or~Y lea~:re~:~ f~~mn~i~~~. ~~ so much talking and so little doing.
Nasser. to Nkrumah, as the only
way to bring about a swift and
lasting improvement in the living
conditions of the people.

Smashing apartheid will lift a
very great burden from our
shoulders. But it will not mean
an end to our problems. Far from
it. A new and greater challenge
will face us-the building of a
nat ion free from want. Both in
the fight against apartheid and the
planning of the future, the Con
gress movement needs a brother
in-struggle-a multi-national so
cialist party.

CONGRESSMAN

Respect the Anthem
WH~ei~o ;:~~~~Is ~~th~~e
seriously as they should. Many
times I have tried to attend a Na
tional Meeting which would
satisfy my feelings as an African
singing Nkosi Sikelela I Africa
or Morena Boloka Sechaba. In
many meetings you will find that
there is some disturbance or there
is one scratching himself, one
cleaning spectacles or blowing his
nose and another standing at
ease, instead of the simple strict
attention. The most silly abuse is
that they sing the Anthem in the
shebeens which makes the whole
tbing lose its dignity. What a
shame.

C. R. S. KOn
Newclare, Johan nesburg

ime For on All-in ongress?
A ew iew

A LL of those who have partici-
pated in the discussion on

whether or not we should have
one single all-in Congress seem
to agree that ill principle it would
be a good thing for people of the
different national groups to work
together in one body. The point
of disag reement is simply whether
or not we are able i ll p ractice to
mobilise more people into the
anti-Nationalist struggle through
our present form of organisation
than we would through one all-in
Congress.

I wonder if we may not posing
the qu estion the wrong way.

The Congresses grew up to meet
a particular political need. The
ANC was formed because the
A[ricans are hit in a particular
way by our political system and
have felt the need to unite as
Africans to fur ther the legitimate
interests of Africans. The Indian
Congress was formed similarly
because Indians felt a need to
unite to fight for their own came .

In the face of their common
oppression, and as a result of their
advanced political understanding,
the African, Indian and other
Congresses have. in comparatively
recent times, formed themselves
into a firm alliance with a com
mon programme- but that is be
cause each of the Congresses
realises that it s OWII interests are
best served by a united fight for
the interests of all.

The fact that there is the Con
gress alliance must not be allowed
to obscure an equally important
fact-that each of the Congresses
continues to serve the particular
needs of its own members. The
leading role of the Indian Con
grcss in the fight against Grou p
A reas is but one example of
manv,

We fight racialist theories be
cause they assert falsely that some
races are superior to others. We
reply that there is no difference
between the capabilities of the
different South African nationali
ties. and that all shall have the
right to full equality as citizens of
a single South African State.

But the fact that we are all
South Africans does not mean
that we can blind ourselves to the
evistcnce of different national
gro ups with distinctive languaaes
and cultu re s lind sublect to dis
tinctive forms of political oppres
sion.

The experience of every other
similar country proves that as
long as this continues to be, so
there will also continue to be
separate national organisations to
express the special aspirations of
each national community.

Merging the Congresses into
one all-in body would, therefore,
solve nothing. For immediatelv
there would again, inevitably,
arise new national bodies to serve
the special requirements of each
community.

But this does not mean that the
arguments in favour of a single
political organisation composed of
people of all national groups are
wr ong,

ONE ORGANISATION
There is a very urgent need for

a single organisation in which
Africans, Indians, Coloureds and
Europeans can work together,
plan together, study together and
organise together on the basis of
full equality.

The Congress movement has
often stressed that it is not a po
litical party. It is a united front
made up of people of the most
diverse philosophies. who have
come together out of a common
desire to fight apartheid.

But there is a need, in addition

___________________N_E_W_ A_G_E_,T_H_U_RSDAY, JULY 16, 1959
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tish High Commissioner in
Pretoria, after presenting
the ANC memorandum for
the freeing of political lead
ers in the Fed eration and
Uganda to the British and
Federa tion government re
presentatives in the Union.

Congress officials Mr.
Ja mes Hadebe, secretary of
the Transv aal ANC, Mr.
T. Nkobi, ANC nati onal
organ iser, and Mr. Alfred
Nzo, member of the ANC
Working Committee, Ieav
iug the building of the Bri-

The Spy was more accurate this time

SPECIAL BRANCH WAIT AT U.K. OFFICE
FOR 'ANC BANDA DAY DELEGATION

"Where is your agenda for the
meeting," they asked the woman
they were questioning.

"If 1 have an agenda it's for the
ANC, not for you," was her re
ply.

"Why don't you put up a flag
over your meeting to save the po
lice from going round the village
looking for it," was the bright
question of one policeman.

The rest of the police were car
rying out what was to them a
routine raid. Houses were searched
for beer and passes demanded
from men and women. In a short
while over a hundred villagers of
both sexes had been crowded into
a yard ready to be taken away in
police vans.

One African with a wound be
hind the ear said to have been

BRITAIN WANTS
SUMMIT MEETING
EVt~~ /~i lt~: ~::::g:t .~:::
va, people in Britain would
like to see a Summit meeting.

This emerges from a NewJ
Chronicle Ga llup Poll taken
recently, when people were
asked:

"If the Fore ign Secretaries
fail to reach any sort of agree
ment in Geneva do you think
that the West should or should
not agree to a Sununit meeting
of the heads of Government?

ALL
VOTERS

Should 68%
Should no; 7%
Don't know ...... 25%

A FALSE report by a police informer brought a police raiding party drawn from half a
dozen points in the Western Transvaal to take part in a dawn round-up of men and

women in the peaceful little African villageof Wildebeespan, near Klerksdorp.

During the raid shots were fired, a number of villagers, women caused by a police assegai wa i

among them, were assaulted, and over a hundred people were later removed to hospital.
arr ested for beer and pass offences and carted off to the police UNDER ARRES T
station at Stilfontein to pay fines. Five members of the family of

This little police effort must have bluntly: "You are the cause of the. African w~o owns the land on

~~~~~:t O~~reran~20a~oj~t~h/~~~~ ~~e ct~~ueblehe~oUwlt~ft y~~:kS~~~ ~~~~eh~~se u~d~~g~rresstt~nds ""
paid on the spot, or at the police munism." . One daughter ,of the family
station on the evening of the raid, , VISIting her. father s home .for the
some villagers without money for Then they~e cat out of the scho?1 hohd~ys, was making the
fines appeared in court the follow- bag. The police had been tipped oll fire m the. kitchen when she heard
ing. day. by an informer in the village_that ~o~~mt~o~~oen h~rd ~~~in °b~i~: ~hs~

Police who knocked up one wo- there was due to be a conference saulted as he was pushed into the
man resident of the village told her of the African N ational Congress police van. The dustpan still in her

Wome~'s League on the Sunday of ~aa::l~ ~~~ tf~~n~o 6:~s~lft ~~J~: :~~
the raid. rest for obstructing the police and

assaulting them. She was hand
cuffed to her cousin and put into
the van with him.

When she protested to a Euro
pean police officer that the hand
cuffs were too tight, she was
threatene d with a pair on the other
hand too. It was nightfall before
she was granted bail.

A number of villagers laid
charges of assault agamst the po
lice.

Spy Bungles-SoPolice IANC~~. ~C:G;O SEE
.,---__ _ _ _ _ COMMISSIONER

On Little Village
False Report Brings Them Hunting For ANC

JOHANNESBURG. at the front doors of the offices of

POLICE HUNT 70YEAR OLD WHO tipped the Special t~e Uuited Kingdom by three Sp~.

• • Branch off? Was it the ~~~~~a~~~ic:~:~ers and five um

office of the United Kingdom Their representations for Nvasa-

FREED0 FIGHTER CQACQA High C0!TImissioner O! the Cen- land 's freedorn co~pleted at- the

~~~\at~~~c~~ ::e~~~f~~on repre- ~~~gre~O~~~~Stl:ti~~ s s~ffi~~i t~~
SI~F~f~~~~,1 Jt~fl~c~cia~~~ce~ 700~ I~::red~~: ~a~~~ne~;n:rsth~g~a::::' A. delegation of thre~ African \ ~~~s:e~~if~dAf~\~~~rei~~t~~~ °t~
year-old Con gress veteran, i'n Port stan administration has collapsed. Natio nal Con~res~ offic131s who bumper by the pollee van.
Elizabeth last week, and told .him According to information ob- trave lled to Pretor ia on Banda. ~ay The Congress mrm.orandllm p~e
to pack hrs personal belongings. tained from the local police he may to ~eman~ the release .of politieal sented to both High Comrnis
Bawo (Father), IS how the younger be charged with holding an illegal detamees ID the Federation was met stoners urged the British Govern-
people refer to this revered veteran meeting.
of the movement.

Under conditio ns of strict secrecy
the Specia l Branch locked him up
throughout the day on the 9th, and
all the police stations denied that
they knew his whereabouts. After a
day-long search New Age located
111m lind also found out that he was
to be put on the East London train,
In the evening, under police escort.
About thirty minutes before the
train left he was escorted to his
compartment in handcuffs.

Members of the Special Branch
and uniformed police were present.
Two detectives from the Transkei
escorted him.

Bawo Fikile Gqagqa arrived in
P.E. a few weeks back on a visit.
He came from Cafutweni Location
in the Willowvale district where the
Special Branch had raided him a
few weeks ear lier and taken copies
of New Age, an ANC membership
card and same letters. The raid
took place after a Native Commis
sioner had lost his temper and
abandoned a meeting he had con
vened at the location.

This happened in the location
where the Government has collected

~;:r d~~~~~ti~n c:r:m:: : : !s 6:~S ~:~ Ubawo Fikile Gqagqa handc uffed is standing at a tra in window between two detectives. The
known persons, where a chief was face behind him is that of a unifonn ed policeman .

ment to recognise the right of self
determination of Africans in the
Federation, to release Dr. Banda
and his fellow political prisoners.
and to lift the state of emerg
ency in the Federat ion and
Uganda.

The National Consultative
Committee of the Congress move
ment sent a cable to Dr. Banda
in the Gwelo Prison in Southern
Rhoderia expressing the solida
rity of the people of South Afri.
ca; and another cable to the
Governor of Nyasaland and de
manding the release of all peliti
cals,

R AND NYASAS
Nyasas in Johannesburg marked

July 6~Banda Day- by offering
pra yers in their homes In memory
of their neonle who lost their hves
in the struggle against Federation.
and those who are in prison under
the emergency regulationf ,

Organised bv ihe Nvasa
Mourners' Society the Banda b ay
Anniversary recalled the day when
Dr. Banda first set foo t in Nvasa
land after his 40-year exile and
was handed a broom With which to
sweep away Federati on, by the
WIdow of Chief Gomani, one of
'h " staunchest anti-Federa tion
fighters. 40,000 Nyasas welcomed
him home at Nyasaland 's Chrleka
airport.

Telegrams were sent to Dr.
Banda now imprisoned in Nyasa
land. and messages demanding his
release were forwarded to the
Rhodesian Government, the Brit
ish Colonial Office. the High Com
missioner in Pretor ia and others.

The message to Dr. Banda from
the Nyasa Mourner s said ;

On eve of anniversary millions
of your people remember un
shaken and unflinching leadership
to self-government and secession
from Federation slavery. May the
youth hereafter ha il Chilembwe
an~ Banda as freedom fighters.



TRUE

Govan Mbeki.

ARE

my shoul der rat her than work in
Kougapoort dam ."

A story I~ com mon amongst
the inju red convic ts - Coloureds
and Afr icans - -th at those who
continue to sever the ir muscles
a re going to be tran sferr ed to
Robben Island.

Towards the end of the pallid
mentary session the Government
announced th at the department
of Justice was going to appoint
a departmental Commission to in
vestig ate the conditions in the
Kougapoort Farm Jail.

WHAT IS N EEDED IS A
P UB LIC, J UDI CIAL I"lVESTJ
GATION.

P rison

"We are not Mad"

vise a conv ict labour squad he
may be beaten up for not obta in
ing permission from each in
turn, th is convict alleged.

And if a convic t goes fr om one
to the other he may be given a
kick in the pants for wasting tim e
while the oth er fa rmers stand
leaning on their rifles and laugh 
ing.

T hey have one sanita ry buck et
at the place of work .

Often throughout the da y they
work in water , sometimes almost
up to the waist . The y are not
given pro tec tive clothing, and the
water du ring the cold season has
been un bearably cold. In rain y
weather they are not allowed to
wear rain-proof jackets, and on
the day following they still have
to wear the wet jerseys, the all e
gation s continue.

In the mornin2 they wash in
wat er that ma y rem ain unchanged
for a week in one crib. As cement
cakes on their bodie s during the
course of the da y the water in the
crib becomes filthy in one day.

Commenting on the pract ice of
disabling the mselves one convi ct
sa id :

"Boetie, I have seen bioscope
p ictures where slaver y is shown,
bu t nothmg l ike the condi tions
in Kougapoort dam.

"Some peo ple probably do not
understand, but we ar e no t mad.
A lunat ic dest roys property. in
Jures others but never inflicts in
jury and pain on him self . It is a
painful operation to cut the se
tough muscles with the poo r in
sinJmenisweuse~omes

to the push I shall cut off my
leg and come here carr ying it on

AS THE COFFIN IS LOWERED HIS MOTHER WEEPS.

queue rec eive their food the re is
no t more than 5 minutes left.
When the signa l to resume work
is given everybody must stop ea t
ing and return to work. Othe rwise
punishment foll ows.

"Beaten Up"
The convic ts compl ain tha t fa r

mer s supervise them at wor k and
alle ge tha t on the slightest pre
text they may be beaten. " A few
of these men seem to delig ht in
beating you up fo r nothing," one
convict said.

He gave as a n example th e
case of a con vict wh o ask s for
pe rmission to go to the toilet
dur ing th e working hours . If he
fails tu ob ta in permission from
all the farmers in turn who sup er-

ugapoort
WHETHER THEIR ALLEGATIONS

arr ived M okgoko was load ed
ou to a wagon.

" He was dead," Johannes
said.

Another witnes s sa id he sa w
the bossboys beat Mokgoko
every da y. During one of the
bea tings the farmer came up
and push ed Mokgoko. When
he fell he kicked him in th e
face and took the whip from
one of th e bossboys,

IS HOW HE

SEETO

At
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THIS
DIED

usually una ble to have sufficient
time to ea t even the litt le they
get.

Often it happens, tbey say, that
by the lime some of them in the

carried th e coffin to the I[l'llve
side were ANC volunteers in
sacks , with strings of potatoes
round their necks. And at the
gra veside service speakers to ld
the circum stances of the dea th
of Corne lius Mokgoko, Said
one speaker : "We had heard of
the potato boycott but we did
not know what it wa s all
about. Now we kno w • • •"

T~:~U~~:1 a~~e: ~:m~I~:;
Mokgoko the inquest into his
death was resumed in Bethal.

Th is is what witnesses to ld
the magi strat e:

M okgoko was sent to the
fann " Leg daa r" of Mr. "Ryk"
Meiring.

Inquest witness Johannes
Shumba was on tbe same far m
and he saw Mokgoko arri ve.
He was strong and well then.

On his first da y in the lan ds
Mokgoko lagged with his
work. He was put on the
ground on his back and two
indunas Mablangu and Phiri
struck him with sticks.

On the seco nd day Phiri had
a hosepipc and Mahlangu a
knobkerri e and tbe y stru ck
Mokgoko with them after th ey
had made him lie on the
gro und. Mo kgoko was str uck
all over the body on bot h
da ys.

"I WANT TO GO HOME"
On the second da y th e

fanner Mr . M eiring arriv ed
when the men were eat ing. Jo
hannes Sbum ba heard Mokgo
ko tell the fa rm er and the in 
dunas: " I ca nnot work an y
more . I want to go home."

That day Mokgoko went
back to the compound wit h
the farmer.

On the thir d da y he wa s
again in the lands but coul d
no t do much work and he was
beat en again by the two boss
boys. On e held him whil e the
other stru ck, then the first
struck him while the oth er
held him.

Af ter bre ak fast Mokgoko
could not get UD. A number o f
the men were called and tol d
to put him in the shade of the
wagons. T he bossboys sent for
the fa rmer and after be ha d

ENQUIRY
Every now and then during the past few months, there have been press reports that

convicts at the Kougapoort Dam prison, near Port Elizabeth have been admitted to hos
pital as the result of self-inflicted wounds.

There have been no fewer than 48 such cases reported since February .
Unconvinced of the truth of police explanations that the convicts concerned were

merely lazy and wished to avoid work New Age asked its Port Elizabeth correspondent
Govan Mbeki, to iuvestigate the jail.

This is what Govan Mbeki has to Report . . .

To the second service came
people fro m far and wide in
Vlakfontein, mov ed to mo urn
with M r. and Mrs . M okli:oko
for the loss of the ir 24-year-old
son, bu t mo ved also to deep
and abiding anger hy his death.

The African Na tiona l Con
gress organised this fu neral
like a state occasion.

Files of volunteers in u ni
form led the funera l pro ces
sion that marched in step with
ringing freedo m songs.

Four by four, solemn volun
ters stood guar d over the coffin
in the hall where the servic e
was con ducted. On the coffin
lay a heap of soil and potatoes,
and over it were th e flags of
Congress.

Leading the volu nteer s wbo

ha lf an hour bre ak for lunch
they are driven hard from 7 in
the morning to 4 in the af ter
noo n. Although the break is of
ficially for half an ho ur the y are

JUDICIALA

c

CORNELIUS MOKGOKO HAD
TWO FUNERALS....
CORNELIUS Mokgoko was

buried, for the second
tim e, in Vlakfontein, his home,
last week.

Th e first fun eral was a
rough and ready though eqsal
Iy mo ving affair got up by b is
fellow labou rers on a BeGial
potato farm, who had watched
him die afte r beating s in tbe
fields thr ee days after be ~ad

been "s old" to the farm for
not paying tax.

A young African who lad
just passed his sch ool ma treu
lation examination and lad
been a rrested whi le he was
looking for his first job and
sent to the Meiring farm at
Bethal wh ere M okgoko died,
conducted, that first fun Eral
service .

Causes of Mutilation
In my investigat ions about

cond itions in the jail I have tried
to get to the roo t of the causes
beh ind the unu sual form of es
cape from Jail hard sh ips.

The jarl officials won't talk .
But this is wh at the convicts say.

The convicts say that the fo od
is much too little for the very
hard work th ey do at the dam.

Th ey complain that but for

mers to con struct a farm jail
nea r the project.

About 400 convicts are house d
in a high-w alled wood and iron
jail surrounded by a high security
barbed wire fenc e.

DEMANDSAGE

human

In sacks and with potatoes round their necks as a reminder .r the horrors of farm conditions
whic led to the death of young Mokgoko, ANC volunteen carry the coffinto the graveside.

On the coffin, in a mound of soil, lies a small heap of potatoes.

"I 'i~~Dm~o~::~~a;(t'::
remain in the Kougapoort
farm jail," said a "blou baat
jie" (indeterminate sentence)
convict who is one of a num
ber who have been admitted
at the Livingstone Hospital.

During the last four months
batches of long term convicts-
some of the m serving indetermi
nate sentences-have been admit
ted sufIeri nl: from self-inflicted
wounds. .

T he most common method of
disab ling themselves has been to
sever the big muscl e atta ching~~ehese~v~~eJh~h:hi~u~cl~e'b~h~~ ... •

the k nee. One amputated a fin
ger. These injurie s which cause
dread ful pain are mad e with dis
carded shaving blad es and
sharpened pieces of flat iron.
Som e of the convict s have been
adm itted more than twice in
ab ou t four months.

Th is happens at a dam in
Kou gapoort, about 60 miles from
Port Elizabeth, near Patensie.
Const ruction work on a large
dam which will have cost about
£2 mi lli on when it is com pleted
bas be en goin g on for about three
year s. When it is completed it is
expe cted that almo st the whole of
the G amtoos Vall ey will be un
der ir r iga tion, and that fru it pro
du ction will be stepped up con 
sider ably. In the event of a
drought Port Elizabeth would al
so be able to supplement its sup
plies from this source.

To supply the lab our fo rce
fo r the construction of the dam
the G overnment allowe d the far-

NEW

"The most common method of disabling themselves is to sever the big muscle attaching the heeL to the shin bone: Some have severed the muscle behind the knee. One amputated

a finger. These injuries which cause dreadful pain are made with discarded shaving blades and sharpened pieces of flat iron . . . II

THE CONVICTS SAY THAT THIS SELF-MUTILATION IS CAUSED BY
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it is pu re roma nticism, Or realism with a dash of
romanticism or something else. I am merely grateful
to the aut hor for his fine gift." Tv ardovsky was
heartily app lauded at thi s po int. "Anyway," he con
tinue d in wha t would have been heresy not so long
ago, "w ho ob jects to romanticism if it gives birth to
splen did wor ks of art, if it celebrates our era? Or to
realism which with po werful conv iction gives au
thentic pictures of real lif e? No one . . .

"Write as your conscience demands, as your know
ledge of the given sector of life permits, and do not
be afraid in advan ce of editors and critics •••'"

FO R TOLE RANCE
T hat the ideas expressed by Paustovsky and Tvar

dovsky have the backing of Kru schov was clear
when the latt er spoke on the closing day. Kruschov
a bove all app ealed for tole rance and conciliation be
twee n th e writ ers. He ma de shrewd appraisals of the
"varnishe rs"-those who paint an over- rosy picture
of Soviet life-the " blackeners" who do the opposite,
of the " tommy- gunners" who went gunning for those
who wan dered on to the ro cks of "revisionism" and
of those who are now gunni ng for the "tommy-gun
ners." T hese are the vario us factions which sprang
up in the confus ion tha t followed the 20th Congress.

Krus chov advi sed every body to bury the past and
forget labels and get on with their writing. He spoke
at some length of Dnd intse v, whose novel, Not By
Bread Alone was highly criti cal of Soviet society and
was a sensa tion in the Soviet Union and abroad.

"Some of our ill-wishers abroa d," said Kruschov,
"said it was all but the best wo rk produced by Rus
sian literature. Three years, however, have passed.
Who is rea ding this book now, who needs it? Du
dintsev cleverl y noticed some negative phenomena,
but presented them in an exaggera ted, deliberately
genera lised way. But I have said before and say now
tha t Dudintsev has neve r been our enemy and has
never been against the Sovi et system."

FORG ET AND FORGIVE
Kruschov went on to mak e some remarks which

woul d have seemed startling a year or so ago .
".. No t only Dudintsev, but als o other writers who
ap proa ched the, portrayal of the life of our socialist
society from their own 'k nee-high view' (an expres
sion of Gorky's) quite evidently also wanted to help
the Part y, the ir people to surmount negative pheno
mena."

Writers who did this in a " distort ed and exagge
ra ted" for m, continued Kr uschov, aroused the ire of

~~i~h ' i~ s~mlg~~k~e;elt~~[l f:lt
f
i~u~~:r s~&t:~~~~1-----------

he felt tha t the time had com e to forget and forgive.
"You m ay ask: What do I call for -the fanning of
pass ions in strug gle or for concili ation ? My answer
is-for the un ity of forces on the basis of principle
.. . There is a corr ect proverb. D on 't hit a man when
he is down. If in an ideological stru ggle the enemy
surrenders, if he admits defeat and expresses readi
ness to take to right position s, don 't wave him as ide;
unde rsta nd him, give him a hand so he can ta ke his
place in your ranks and work with you " It is
necessary to bel ieve in man," said Kruschov amidst
stormy applause.

Muc h else of what he sa id was in similar vein ,
with hom ely, human illust ra tions. It was a speech
free of dogmas or cliches or any att empt to lay down
a literary line. I have studied it minutely without
find ing the term " socia list realis m" for mst ance
which by no means ind ica tes th is is a discredited
formula he re, but stresses Kruschov's interest in
results rat her than formulae.

AI R CLEARED
Kruschov wen t out of his way to shift responsi

bility fo r guidan ce and what was printed from party
and govern ment shoulders on to those of authors
and edi tors -carrying his long-ov erdue decentralisa
tion cam paig n in the eco nomi c and political sectors
into the literary field as well .

Yo u kn ow that it is not easy to tell off-hand what
shoul d a nd what shoul d Dot be printed.

"T he easiest way is to print nothing at all. Then
there would be no mistakes and the man wbo for
bade the printing of th is or that would seem very
wise.

" But th at wou ld be foo lish. Therefore, comrades.
do not bur den the government with the solution of
suc h matters; solve them your selves and in a com 
ra dely way . As We see it, th at will be criticism, real
cri ticism . Litera ry cr iticism, if genuine, is above kitli
and kin, and its mai n concern should be the ideo
logical and art istic merits of a literary work . This is
how we should arrange ma tte rs ."

AU in all, this Congress has done a great deal to
clear the air am ong wr iters here and given them the
green ligh t to plunge ahead in a fr esh outburst of
creativ e acti vity.

~~LA4
Th e peopl e like man y flower s. Th e dogma tist thinks the y need • •• • • • onl y one-the one he likes.

SOVIET WRITERS CALL FOR
IWORLD STAGE IR BICAL CHANGES
Guest World Stage by Wi lfred Burchett, writing from Moscow

FO:re~iind:~~ ~~~~~~~~d ~~~i;tp~;~l~~s~~:~ ~~
of the hall where the Supreme Sov iet mee ts shows
the importance the Soviet government and C ommu
nist Par ty att ached to this Third Congress of Soviet
Wri ters. Eighty-eight speeches were ma de, b ut the
liveliest, the most important and most hopeful came
from a no n-li terary figure, N ikita Kruscho v.

It all sta rted on a dull enough note with an unin
spired an d uni nspiring rep or t on "The Tas ks of
Soviet Literature in Communis t Construction " by
Alex ei Surkov, Secretary of the Soviet Writers'
Unio n. The Cong ress later elected Konstantin F edin
to the post. Surkov said little that was new, skimmed
very lightly over the trouble which have bes et So
viet writers since the Communist Party's 20th Co n
gress and main ly exhort ed wri ters to ext ol the virtues
of the " posi tive her o" in the advan ce to Co mmu 
nism.

App aren tly it was not all Surkov's fa ult that it
was so du ll. The report was a coll ective effort. The
po et Alexan der Tvardovsky , explaining his remark
about "th e homage still be ing paid to the inertia of
yesterday's existence, " said he was referring mainly
to Surk ov's report.

"In all hon esty, I cannot blame Alexei Surko v
alone," be said amidst much laughter, "sinc e tbis
document was prepared by tbe method to which G leb
Uspensky's muzh ik objected-tbe one who ~id it
was impo ssible for one letter to be writt en by the
whole village."

N O WITCH-HUNT
Speculation in the West that the Congress would

tu rn into some sort of witch-hunt against Boris
Paste rnak proved unfo un ded. T o the best of my
knowledge his name was mentione d onl y onc e, an d
extremely briefly, during the five days' session . This
was by Surkov, who referred to "ideological armour
bearers of the cold war . . . who org ani sed a hue
an d cry around the exp ulsion of Pasternak for his
tre achero us behaviour unworthy of a Sovi et writer."

Pastern ak is wr itten off, by writers with wh om I
spoke, less harshly th an that-as a rat he r naive
eccentri c who belongs to another cent ury . (In cident
ally. his name is on b ill -boa rds all over Moscow
these days as tran slator of a revival of Sch iller 's
Mary Stuart at the famous Mosc ow Art Theatre.)

The re was much heart-searc hing about themes and
tr eatment suitable to match the Seven-Year Plan and
Soviet society 's raprd advance to wards communism
and of how and where the "po sitive hero" is to be
found an d how to hand le him. There was a general
cond emnation of sugary, happy-ending wor ks and
those whic h avoided the real problems of life as it is
today-and sou ght to presen t it as it shou ld be
tomorrow.

One of the most interesting contributi ons was
made not at the Congress, but in an ar ticle in the
Writ ers' League journal, Ll teraturnaya G azeta, It was
by the excellent short stor y writer and novel ist, Kon
sta ntin Paustovsky, whose ast hma probably preven ted
him making a spech.

He attacked what he said had become a tra dition
of making deep apologetic bows when writing a bo ut
shortcomings in Soviet life, and "a second ba rmful
tradition of reluct ance to write of suffering. Th e fear
of even alluding to sadness, as if all our life m ust go
on under a sky of sweets and sugar to the acco mpa-

~ niment of the fals e-hear ty laughter of 'mil ita nt' ma les
and fem ales ."

STRO NG TALK
Paustovsky, like a number of other writer s, made

a ple a to end the feuds and back-biting among the
write rs that has been going on ever since the 20th
Congress. "Will our Congress help the wr iter to
achieve that free and bold scope necessa ry for
creat ivity? Or will it engage in petty tutelage and
o ld q uarrels? In the latter case, it will do no good.
We must. at long last, stop calling friends enem ies
only because they tell the unpleasant tru th, ar e not
hypo-crit ical, and while bei ng selflessly devo ted to
th eir peop le and their country, do not dem an d the
monopol y of this devotion or an y reward for it.

"Tw o pa ths face the Co ngress. On e is the noble
road of consolidation : the other-the dest ructive
roa d of disagreement." What Paustovsky and the
othe rs were refe rring to becomes clearer in th e ex
tr acts from K ruschov's speech .

Th e speec hes in genera l were rem arkably f ree fro m
dogma s an d labels. Tvardovsky's speech. the only

~g~tai~~~e~~~lli' sl~gfee ief~;~~hc~d t~n s~~la~{t ~~:ii~~
and he spoke ou t, like Pau sto vsky, agai nst such
labels .

"When I have a book," said Tvardovsky, "which
charms my soul and gives me th e liveli est pleasure,
broadening my knowle dge of life thro ugh vivid
imagery, I am leas t of all co ncerned abo ut whether
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JOH N MORLEY

BE WISE

Cap e Town

ATm~v~ee~~g r~~\~~iod::ring the Chine se revolution, a young pea sant

"Death to the spies , awa y with the flies.
Buil d up honesty and brea k down the lies."

In dealing with th e flies he said:
Th ey look their bes t when they all are dead .
Th e ordinar y on es get fat in the rich man's bin ,
Whilst poo r people walk round ha ggar d and th in.
Th ere is the bo ss fly in the hou se on the hill,
Wh o sits an d ea ts whilst the work ers till.
But the fliest fly of them all ,

~e~~e}~db~Yd~:h~~ ~r;y~obn:s~i~ht,Wall.
Sucks the blood of the people, 'shuts ou t the light .
We must free Ch ina from the fly, free her of the serf.
Ma ke our country the hap piest , mo st beaut ifu l, on earth.

The picture in China today is this .
The ordinary fly jus t doesn' t exist.
T he ones in the hou se on the hill are all gone,
Th ey joined the wor kers in the co mmune son g.
Whil st the god fly sits alone in his cell.
Pra ying tha t his soul will not go to hell .

Don't tell me tha t there are no flies in our dear land,
With passes and perm its, they 're al ways on hand.
The n Jea rn fro m the Chi nese wha t they did to their flies.
Be wise, be wise, be wise.

ANTU EDUCATI N· IS FRE
YO MUST PAY FOR

From ROBERT RESHA

fight against these bar riers and dis
cnmmation by a few and sensi ble
Whites in South Africa.
SH OULD N OT PERMIT TOUR
"It is my sincere perso nal appeal

on th e merits of the issue that you
do not permit Mr. Frank Worrel to
take this tour to Sou th Africa.

" I may for your inf ormati on state
tha t my Board has also received a
similar request from the sa me bod y
to make a goodwiU to ur to South
Africa and play aga inst N on
Whites. We bave deci ded not to
lake such a tour on the very same
reas ons, Tr ust our decision will

~~:~g~~~~io~o~~ ~~~:te~ a::O~ft

S SAY 'NO!'
TOUR

Criticise Worrel for knuckling under to Apartheid
JOHANNES BURG.

JNDIA'S Cricket Board of Control has turned down a request to bring a tour to South Africa
to play against Non-Whites.

No self-respecting crick eter should help to stren gt hen the apart
heid barriers erect ed by th e Sou th African Government and the West
Indies Board of Control sbould not per mit Frank Worr el to bring
bis team to tour South Afric a, it feels.

T his stand is revea led in a letter "To humili ate Non -Whites fur ther,
to the West In dies Cricket Board of the South Af rican G overnment has
Con trol by the president of the shrewdly issued visas on condition
Board of Control for Cricket in that this team sh all only play
Ind ia, Mr. Ratilal Khushaldas. against Non-Whites, sha ll obse rve

APA RT HE ID IN SPORT a ll rule s and regulations as rega rds
U nfortunately apartheid has the ir travel and hot el accornrnoda-

tak en deep roots in all sports of tion. T his means that they shall
Sout h Afr ica, the stateme nt said . stay in hotel s and travel by
It is very unfortunate that politics coaches reserved fo r Non-W hit es.
has crept in the province of sports They will not be pe rmitted the use
and has cha llenged the normal of coache s in Rail ways and sta y
righ ts of hu man beings. The South in hotel s rese rved fo r Whit es. I am
Afri cans who have been fighting surprised th at Mr. Fran k Worrel,I----------------- ---------- - --
fo r the ir rights have alread y who is receiving his educa tio n in
writt en to Mr . Frank Worrel to England - a mo st democra tic
drop the idea of taking his team to country-has dec ided to unde rtake
Sout h Africa - and play against this tou r unde r th ese humil iatmg
No n-Whit es but the ir appeal has a nd insulnn g cond itions. South
fa llen on deaf ear s. Similarly a African spor tsm en have been
lette r signed by thirty persons ac- fight ing fo r the rem oval of co lour
cused of t reason a nd standing on and rac ial discn mmat ion in sports
tria l in South Africa had the same for man y years. It is noteworthy
fate . . that the y are supp orted in their

A.P.B. IS PRI VILEG ED

In spite of this no tice. the Afri
kaa ns Pers Bpk. ente r the schoo ls
with great ease to cond uct their
busi ness. No princ ipal dares com
plai n . As a result th is firm has
the monopoly of supp lying sta
tione ry to At rican schools.

All school Boa rds ar e al so en
couraged to have tbeir fund s with
the Volkskas ban k. "Even though
tb is a ppears to be an ad vice, in
fa ct we have no cho ice. for no one
dar es oppose the suggestio n."

For the first time in the history
of African high schools, stud ents
wnti ng fo r jun ior certificate ex
ami na tions a tThe end of the year
will have to pay a sum of £1 Ss,
Schola rs writing th e standard six
examinatio n have to pay 5s.

In the Western Area s of Johan
nesb urg where parents protested
vehemently against Bantu Educ a
tion in 1955 there is unhappine ss
and helpl essness. At first they
were told th at the increase of
fifteen shillings in poll tax was
intended to finance African edu 
ca tion. But now they are again
bein g heavily levied by the School
Board.

Hav ing children in school is be
coming good busin ess for th e
school boards.

" DONATION "

Nor ma lly in Bantu Educ ation
scho ols, childr en in lower classes
pa y a tickey per qu ar ter into the
schoo l fund. In the highe r pri
mary clas ses the y pa y sixpence.

In the Weste rn Areas the posi
tion is entirely different. Child ren
have to pay a sh ill ing a month.
T he first tickey IS taken to the
scho ol fund and the ninepence is
ent ered in the books as "d ona
tion" in spite of the fac t that the
chil dre n are f orced to pay this
shilli ng or be sent home.

T he defence of the Schoo l
Boar d is th at the ext ra ninepen ce
is used to pay extra teachers
which the Board empl o ys. Th e
Bantu Educa tion Departm ent has
not vote d money to emp loy ext ra
teac hers to cope with the num ber
of ch ild ren. Th e next allocation
of money will be made in 1961,
until then the Department is no t
con cerned.

According to the regulatio ns
which ha ve been circularised to
all scho ols, agents and business
firms are no t allowed to visit
schools for the purp ose of con
duc ting business.

the parents were going to be
in charge of the educati on of
their children.

In the four years of Bantu
Education the facts have
thrown the lie into Ver
woerd's teeth on both counts.
The 'education' is NOT free
and the parents have NO say.

COUNCIL CONSULTS
WITH ANC

DURBAN

JOHANNESBURG.
W HEN the bitter pill of in-

ferior Bantu Education
and indoctrination was thrust
down the throats of the Afri
can parents, the former Minis
ter of Native Affairs, Dr. H. F.
Verwoerd, boasted that Bantu
Education was free and that

*
By ALEX

LA GUMA

*

*

labe ls of the little bottles, Any
way, tr ade is brisk and I even get
orders fr om certain Members of
Parliament. Very soon I'll be ab le
to take a sea tri p to ole Kingston

I HAVE also 'been assa iled with
assurances from mem bers of

the Eoan G roup to the effect tha t
everyth ing is fine in their pa rt of
the forest, and that there is no sign
of that old discr iminat ion.

We trust tha t is so, and wish
the m luck.

(Contin ued from page 1) ] But in answer to the plea of the
place-an immediate meeting be- m,?st senior Labour De par tment of 
tween the Council an d the accre- ficial an Natal, diSCUSSIOns con-
dite d leaders of the peopl e-the tanued. . .
Afric an National Congress. At the time of .go Jn& to pr ess the

Town and have a good time with in:~~I~~h~r·~~~i~1ui~0 Wt~kear~~~; ~~~~~. of the diSCUSSIOns are not

th~~ ~~~~~~s'a~~;,o~r~ ~~~.'~lay- betw een an official ANC delega - • Fo r the first time withou t
ing the Banan a Boat Son g, leaving tion and himself, the women pre - any difficulty Af rican women have
me in doubt s as to whether he sented a memorandum listing their been promised an interview with

needed co ngrat ula tions or cur ses. ~~;~~c~ho apnr~m~~~~~d~e:~ th~~ ~~ievan~:s:or to discuss thei r

some tim e next wee~ ~s. he was en- • The boycott of Municipal
gaged at a Conciliation Boa rd bee r halls which has now entered
which was meet ing to discuss higher the third week still con tinu es. The
wages and wor king conditions for beer boyco tt is in fact spreading.
No n-White mun icipal workers. Last week wom en enter ed the

The p~lJt ical clim ate has indee d Verul am (Natal North Coa st) beer
cha nged 111 Durban . For the firs t hall and after remonstrating with
time in the history of .the peop le 's the men who wer e drinking call ed
strugg le for freedom. higher wages. on them to boycott M unicipa l beer.
better workin g conditions and re - There has been a co m plete boyco tt
cognition of their organisations: since.

• .A senior Council Official met • The first M unicipal bus to

WE WELCOME 1.1.c. ~~~P~s~i~ he~h~hhe~~o~f~he o~~~ di;t~rb~~~~s ~har~~ r ::::s s~~~e ~~~
III Natal. What IS more, he in shambles after it was attacked

BULLETIN ~~~~~~:~' fo/chi:d~~Tlureto in 0~ ~n ';.fri~:n a;~s~e~a~~~ro~~~~a;~b~
past to meet the ANC, and admi t- sequently arrested , cha rged with in-

TH~asTr:dJ~~aIOlI~d~~reC~~gr~~~ ~~~e;hi~ ~~ ~~~r~~g~ t:~~~ ~I~= ~~il~en:nJo sf~~~~edvi~~e~c~~ ~~~~.~
number of ' South African demo- pie. The Deput y Pre sident of the hard labour. T he bo ycott of Muni
critic publications. It is called Congres~ was able _to tell him th at cipal bu ses contin ues unab ated in
T.LC. Bulletin and its first issue the police raids m Ca to Manor this area.
appears this month. must stop; that the y are brutal .and • Angry Af r .cans sent the

The four PMes of the bull etin are respon sible for the senous driver and his assista nt of a State
contains a rticles and news sto ries situa tion in the to wnships; . food distri bu tion ta rry racing fo r
deal ing with the ban s on Con gress The Divisional Inspector of cover at Inchang a Lo cation , near
leader s, the pending tour of South Labour spoke ou t in support of an Ma ritzburg. After b locking the road
Africa by th e West Ind ies cr icket immedia te increase in wages· for with tree stumps a nd ston es they
team , a histo ry of June 26 and Non-Whi te wor kers at a Con cilia - destroyed all the food and smashed
youth news. tion Board mee ting. The Board the windscreens of the lorr y.

The pr ima ry purpose of the bUl-, which was meeting to discuss wages T he reason: The lorry was carry-
letin is to keep the Ind ian peop le and conditi ons of Munic ipal em - ing pot atoes! Simi lar action was
a breast of the polit ical situati on ployees was on the verge of a dead- tak en by India n an d African resi
and br ing closer cont act betwee n lock as some members trie d to put dents of Ra lsethorpe, a Pieter
the Ind ian communit y of the off the discu ssion unt il the Wage maritzburg Non-E uropean suburb a
T ran svaal and other prov inces . Boa rd met in a few months' time. few days earlier.

W~~;lhe;~~lf~n ~~~~Ss:dI a~
able onc e more to breathe the
fre sh and exhilarating wet winter
ozone-e-ah, ah, aht ishoo! Bless
you - and have been able to .dis
tinguish between smells of diffe- .;;;F;;&1
ren t k inds.

A strong smell of goo assailed
my nostrils the oth er day and 1
discovered that it was exhuded by
a D r. Van Eck who has been try
ing to tell us Culluds and Africans
tha t economic boycotts will not
do us any good.

No doubt many of us miss our
pot a toes and our old brands of
cigarettes and maybe some of us
will be hit if outside countries de
cide in a big way they don't want
S.A. goods. But us black folks are
just about used to har d times , and
a little more suffering isn' t going
to do li S a helluva lot of more
har m, since it's all for the cause,
too.

So get your backs up, good
peo ple and keep a stiff upp er lip,
and let ole Do c Van Eck grumble
abo ut the profits tha t are going
do wn the dra in, which I bet he's
mo re worried about than anyt hing
else.

*A N~~~~~rs;.~~ ~~~ ~~oh~~~
it come from, but a local bootleg-
ger call ed Nails Abrahams, and it ;---- _
was the sweet smell of success .
Th e last time I saw him he was
do wn to his last five-pound note ,
,bu t now he is driving around in a
new car , a block long , and a
hooter that plays calypso music
when you press the button.

"It 's this boy cott, " he tells me .
handing me a two -and-sixpenny
cigar. "I am cas hing in on it."

"H ow so?" I asked him suspi 
ciously.

" Rum," he says. " I am now
oed dlin2 genuine Jamaica rum. In
fac t, I know It's genuine, because
I make it myself. Listen , since the
boys in Ja ma ica said they don 't
wan t South African goods every
bodv is curi ous to kno w what we
~et from that coun try. I heard that
,besides Jamaica ginger . it's rum.
So_I am now in ru m. I just add
som e of tha t Jamaica ginge r to th e
usual stuff. The ginger part must
be the real wor ks becau se it's got
Jam a ica Gi nger pr inted on th e



De Gaulle Continues Efforts
To Increase French Power

Zoo in the London DallyHerald.

The communique mentioned
briefly and vaguely the unanimous
view of France and Italy on the
need for "aid for under-developed
countries". In other words, it em
phasised mutual support in the
colonial policies of the two coun·
tries.

But, the Scotsman pointed out,
Italy "does not wish to be commit
ted in any way to supporting
French colonial policy" because it
was "keen to approach the Arab
world with clean hands".

Seeks Italian Junior Partners

_ _ _ _ _N_E_W, A~~~_~~~Y-,_J_U_LY_16_,_1_95_9 _

GERMA Y LED
lISTER B

A RE Hitler's former generals discussing the wordIng. of !he final was not reached at the end of 18
. and German. Big Busin ess ~~~~urh~feit t~hO~I~vI~~/~hat-?~ months, all Western rights in Berlin

which helped H Itler to power useful exchange of views took ~~~~~, bhe e~~~gu~~~i~~ti~~ ~t~~
tc be allowed to di ctate Wes - place." seemed to be a reversion to the
tern po licy in the international ~ut the French Foreign Minister, method of ultimatum."

n~g.otjatio~s "Yith the? Soviet ~c::l~sa~/g~ile~~:so~j~~~~dl~~eth~ This is quite untrue, and Mr. Sel.
Um0!1 which lie ahead. word "useful," and said that he wy~ LI?y~ ~?Ws it. Th.e SO.Vi~1

an~s \ts tOB ~eent~~~~a~eJe~:~::./I~eg~ ~br~~d." only accept the word ~~~:selSO~~lSj~n1b~n w~/I:~I~~
reign Minister, to come before Adenauer and his men be prevented
everyone else? Mr. Selwyn Lloyd rather sheep- from wreckin~ all possibilities 01

These are questions to which all i!>hly agreed. And when the Soviet agreement.
thinking .l1?en and women, whatever representatives burst .~ut laughing That agreement is in the interests
their politics, must demand !l~swer~ lln~ turned to the Brim h represen- of the people of the West as well as
now that the Foreign Ministers tatlves and asked whether they the people of the socialist countries
Conference has r~sumed at Geneva. thought the talks had not been use- It is in the interests of all those

They are q.uestlOns I have asked ful, there w.~ no reply from the who want to prevent the West Ger.
~t~n~g o~heth~x G~~~~a o~o~~re~~~~ r£d.f~ce.d Bntisb. . . m~n militarists from ever. ag~in

~~rle w~tching thek . acti~ities o~ whT~hs ~~~u~liedondu~i~~det~~ o&~~~~ fh~i! t~~m~hfo ~~lt~~rI~!:..a~lc~i:~~
th/~~~f;r~n~e~n war Ing 0 wrec co~~r:~~~~e~~~~~~~: Mr. Selwyn ~~en~~: ~~n~0~1 ~~\r~itnk~l~ns:~

SHADOW Lloyd told certain correspondents forget.

w~~~~~~~~~~~~t=s~~~~~ l -----------------------------
crazy.Chancellor, hung like an evil- Berlin, agreement could be reached
smelling miasma over the Geneva by the West reducing its troops in
conference. West Berlin while the Soviet Union

Time after time when it seemed conceded "a certain prolongation of
that agreement was being reache~ time" for Western troops to remain,
on some point or other, Adenauer s and guaranteeing access.
men did their damndest to prevent
it. NO ULTIMATUM

fir~n~nJn f~~~~~~eYbywG~n:::istd~ He added, however, that he could

~au~~u:en~eh~u~~r~,g~h~i:;:S~h~ b~~a~~:sei~ t ~'t;~t pcr:~~~e Jiffi~~l~i~~
private sessions of the Big Four Fo- with Adenauer and EIsenhower.
reign Mi~isters w~s , in fact, Dr. So when the Soviet side presented B EHIND the five-day visit by French Pr esid ent de G aulle to Italy, fro m which he has just

A~d:~:~:r,~o~~t~ec~ere assisted, t1~~~~:I~d~~7, ~~jo'~err~~~lfii~ returned to Paris, lies the ambition to found a powerful western European alliance in
too, by the weaknes~ of . Mr., ~el- Western colleagues in rejecting them which France will have a dec isive say.
,,:yn Lloyd, who, wbJl~ dlssocl0,tmJ: a, "completely unacceptable" and This idea, along with that stressing the need of France to possess :~~tetn?t~/sia~~s,w!~hcB::~~::'
~~mse~~b~rcl~ t:~~~:~eva~1~e~~~~~ :~a:.t:: a~I~!::::~~at~':~" they repre- nuclear weapons, constitutes an important part of de Gaulle's plan said. it "would not accept the idea
under the plea of preserving "alhed to strive for an equal share with the U.S. and Britain in western of delegating Italy's represe'!tation

unity." REASONABLE otl~h~nc~~~~~::'~~OtJ~s~r:}~:~~n~ European leadership. ~~a~~'!O's tcpmost councils to

But, as Mr. Bevan said so rightly great deal of fuss about the time De Gaulle and his accompanying There arc indications that De The London. Daill'. Te~~grap"
in the House of Commons the other limit suggested by the Soviet Union Foreign Minister De Murville, held Gaulle's scheme i~ not quite 111 hne wrote that Italian officials woul.d
day. "it seems reasonable to us that for ending the work of the proposed several talks with Italian President with the intentions of Italian ruling dcpre.ca!e any. weakening of Italys
we should have an opportunity of All-German Committee.and for end- Gronchi and Foreign Minister circles which despite their desire ass.oclatlOn With America and her
ccrnmenting on the Geneva confer- 109 the ~ccupatlon r~glme !n West Pella. The topics discussed during to improve Italy's position in allies ,so, as to bolster uP. ~~
ence, as well as Dr. Adenauer." Berlin, First the Soviet DOlan had the talks, Pella told the press, were NATO with the help of France. are Gaulle s ideas about La Gloire .

suu~~te~r~~~tioe:~ 'i ~atM~~:,on;~~ ~t~~fer~n~~~V\o~ib~gnnu~~~:ste;:~ IT~. ~i;lig~co~in~s~ j~~i~~'~irt~~~ COLD-SHOULDERED
Mr. Grornyko In Geneva . both search collaboration between the of De Gaulle. Italy and Belgium had proposed
made It crystal clear that If .th.e two countries and problems in The Scots man pointed out last that the NATO Foreign Ministers
West p~eferre~ another time limit Nort h Africa. with special emphasis week that De Gaulle's visit embar- should meet before the resumption
t~e Soviet Union was prepared to on Algeria". rassed the Italian Foreign Ministry on July 13 of the Geneva Confer
discuss It, and that there was .no According to Associated Press, since it aimed at seeking Italian ence to listen to the opinions of the
quesnon or. IDtentlOn. of presenting and Italian papers, De Gaulle also support for France's desire "to join smaller powers. The proposal was
the West With an ultimatum. explored the possibility of forming the 'nuclear' club and to be one of cold-shouldered by Britain and the

FOR AGREEMENT a Western Mediterranean alliance the big three atomic directorate 10 United States. The official com-
which would link with NATO. The NATO". munique issued after the French-

Dr, Adenauer's Foreign ~inist~r, Mr. Selwyn Lloyd claimed in the proposed alliance, according to the While the Italian Government Italian talks made no mention of
Herr von Brentano, complained bit- House of Commons that Mr. Krus- French plan. would include France, favoured the idea that "the smaller the proposal. But instead it sugges
terly to West German correspon- chov had said that " if agreement Italy, Spain, Morocco and Tunisia. powers in NATO should he con- ted talks in Geneva before July
dents in Geneva that the West "bad • 13 between the Foreign Ministers of
missed the bus" in nol ending the Britain. France, the U'S, and
conference a week before it ad- Italy.

joumed, and in not insisting that it WILL GREECE LET NATO DO,WN? The talks would take the form of
should end altogether without any a luncheon given by de Murville to
date for reconvening. Pella, according to a French News

in~~i~\~~I~~d~ :~1c~~~;fO~ ~hi~~~ Govt. Hesitates over Missile Bases ~~~~%~~Fa~t~~tl;~~~ ;~~~ ~.ri:h
in Britain and the world over who felt frustrated at being kept out of
::~~ ~~: ~~f~ti~~n~o t~n~uc~~~d~ WITH the announcement by the govemmen ts of both Italy and Turkey that they are willing the bi2 international talks would
resolve the present abnormal situa- to obey U.S . instructions an d establish launching sites for guided nuclear missiles a imed appreciate being represented through
tion in Berlin, which could be used at th e Soviet Uni on, the silen ce of the Greek government is becoming lo uder every day . another power at all future summit

~hi~h~p'ih~\~dr~:~ t~i~th~t~~~ Greece has until recently been which strongly opposes the estab- joint Soviet-American guarantee for ~:~fJe'~~easeF~C:uth~J~nw~w:
Mr. MaCm~~~greed ~~TOf c~~~trk~,s.t a:dc~~r ~fai1~~~ ~~~~~~t ~~u~~ri~s, ba~~~b~bl,;ei!~ ~ th~isa;;::~~ndo~ed by the Ljb~ral R~:;fn ~y t':a~~t~le~at:~atn~
"th at it would be a mistake to to faII quickly IDt~ line IS on,e fear that h~r own strategic 1lI~- leader, Mr. Venlreles, was reite- spoke not only in its own name but

underrate the degree of success that ff t~e manYI[e~en:hs~gns tha! ~~IIS ~~i~h:.', might thereby be ..dl- :::;~~ia~n ~~~~'::~~inbYath:e~:t that of W~:L~:a~S:d Italy."

~ci~:lr~tn1s:::S~n C~~f~r:~c~~e th~ aTb~om~;~. l"op~sj~~~nI~~:ti~; The . sponsor of the .o1?posltlon Note to Athens.

Foreign Ministers have not reached baye ~nd~ m ab~on~rt~ ~- ~~k~~is~gi~~sJe:heo:milil~es'S~li an~t ~;.Vite:~iz~~;, M~h:::r~~~W~~
~~i~~;~t~re b~toreu~~ri:~~~I~ndt~~ f:~erit tha: C~~]d.~~ee~o~ tb~ P.r<;lgresslve Party, after a recent lost ground in the general elections

~h~~~,i,n respects are nearer loge· pre~~~~~~~~e~~~g;:;~N ~h~:.~r~c~scgO~ld~~~f:et~~ ~~~~ ~~llM~l' 1~~58A;ri~ i~it ~hua~ic~bi~
Mr. Kruschov in Moscow and The Athens corresponent of the miSSiles on her SOli and shll. be a platform might appeal to moderates

the Soviet Foreign Minister Mr. London Times noted last week: ~i!na~. member of the Atlantic aI- ~~opSa~~~s thha~eowh:~11 n~f ~~liti~~i

&~~~~~~s iin G:~~~t ekf:~i~ ti~~~i~~al~~nt:o <;]h~l~~~~edj; GREEK-RUMANIA PLAN home between the Radicals now in
terms. support the Communist plea that He suggested a plan whereby power and ED,A. , the chief Op-

So it would seem that tbe talks Greece should ban nuclear wea- G reece, Rumania, Bulgaria, and AI- position party, which has .full Com
were useful. Yet I can now disclose pons from her soil. Externally, ac- bania would agree to ban rockets munist support. These two control
something about the last session in ceptance of .missile~ might dama.ge from their territories; devise a sys- about four-fifths of the seats in the
Geneva. When the Minister~ were Greek relatIOns With YugoslaVia, tern of supervision; and secure a Chamber.

An On-Ihe-Spot Report Irom Geneva by Sam Russell
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GOOD INTEN IONS PAY
NO BLL5

E . L. VARA

fr eedom lectu res to their child ren.
Whi le th e police of Mr . Swar t's
demonstrate d the unrest of the
Na tiona list Gove rnment, the peo
ple of Afr ika demonstra ted what
Afrika ought to be like.
(WO HLULA ILIZWE LENY '
IND ODO NGO MTH ET HO OYI
BANTUSTAN, LELA KHO
NA?) . Verwoerd, stop that Bantu
sta n Bill, the land is for all who
live in it.

JU~~p;~t:g. c~r;eCt~_~~S ~~~
cent. of the citizens in thi s little
town, who are de nied human
rights by the Na tionalis t G overn
ment , demonst ra ted tha t one day
June 26 wil1 be obs erved by al1
people of Africa as a publ ic holi
day, under the colours : Black,
G reen and Gold.

On June 25 m ore than a 100
peop le assembled in the St. Ja mes

~~l1th~h~~~picisr~e~h~~~6 ~~~ r-_C_ra_d_oc_k _
co nducted. The y all prom ised to

f~io~i~:d:y ~'~;c~in: a~:pr~~~ WORLD SUPPORT
ing fo r the success of the ccon-

~~dt~. b~t~~d~rg~a:~~n~~~re~;~; FOR BOYCOTT
of the local ANC branch appealed (Co ntinued from page l)

~ith~~eth~~1~:~es t~ s r~:~aiuj~~~ boycott of National ist products in
26 emerg ed from the dark'.' For South Africa might mean the loss
five minutes the Ha l1 remained of emp loyment to th ose Afr icans
quiet. Among th e things to be who are empl oyed in the se fac 
prayed for, the people were asked to ries, but as Na tionalist p rodu cts
to remem ber Ch ief A. J . Lutu li, become .unp~pular rn the c~untry,
Preside nt Gen eral of the ANC and non-Nationalist products will be
Mr. Oliver Tam bo as well as the come popular.
Secretary Genera l of the ANC , As far as the boycot t of South
Ad vocate Du ma No kwe who were Af rican goods by othe r count ries is
recently served with bann ing or- concerned, those countries are free
ders by the Na tionalist Govern- to decide whether the y should con
men t. T wo policemen , one a memo tinue the boycott or not. Mr. Marx
ber of the Special Branch from is not right when he say s that the
Grahamstown, were present. Both lowest income groups will be thos e
were Afri cans. Th e Freedom who will suffer most.
Char ter. was read to the people Those who manufacture and ex'
an d a list of th e pro ducts to be port for profit will lose tbe profits
boycotted. Most of the speakers they would be making if th eir goods
dwelt very much on farm labour are not bought.
and all people were convinced It is tru e that the lowest incom e

j~~tt ~~ e;~wg ~~a~~~~~~ his
e
~:~ ~~1Ie~~d wgltt:rl~erfo~utm~~i y~~~~

chi ld and eat him . unde r the present policies of the
While all this was taking place, Gov ernment and have born e the

Mr. Robert Cha rles Swart's boys, bu rden of aparth eid, colour ba r
arme d to the teeth , patroll ed the pol icies, low wages and rep ression
location the who le night in search for fa r too long already. The y see
of someth ing to bar k at bu t un- the tr ade boycott as a dem onstra
for tunatel y for the m no incident tion of solidar ity with their free
took pla ce. (LET DOG S DE- dom struggle -by the people of the
LI GHT TO BARK AND BITE outside world.
F OR 'TI S THEIR NAT UR E TO) . mOSE BUSINESSMEN AN D

On June 26 a ll was quiet in CIRCLES ALARMED AT THE
town and in the location, except BOYCOTT BECAUSE IT WILL
for the police vans. Businessmen BR ING HARDSHIP TO THEM.
sup ported the ca ll. In the evening SEL VES AND TO THE WORK·
th e who le location was dotted with ERS HAVE A CLEAR REMED Y:
candle lights in fro nt of the TO TAKE STEPS TO CHANGE
houses and some ho uses made big 1HE STATE OF AFFAIRS THAT
fires and children gathered around MA KES 80Um AFRICA AN
th ese fires discussing top ics fr om OU T CAST FROM THE CM·
books and so me parents gave LISE D WORLD.

JUNE 2 6 IN CRADOCK

TOp~~l~:o~h~~, ~~~~~ge~~n~~ . if ~~o~Oi~te~~lio~~ ~~ld a~~~
other . Th e lu~ky fellow was bills, but they don't!
obviou sly never face d with the So, please, translate your
problem of ra i9ing money fo r kind thoughts into action and
New Age! send us your contribution to.

Had he been face d with the day .
prob lem-as we are-he would Nev er fo rget th at N ew Age
soon have foun d that there are needs money regularly, mont h
plenty of pe ople who just aft er month.
think, and thi nk, and think , Never forget that we have to
witho ut doing anything about fight every inch of the way .
it. Nev er forget to SEND

ou:~:~~e~U~h~et~fn~u~~nt~e~~ YOU R DONA T ION!
selves: I really must give New Last Week 's Donations:

- Age some thing th is mon th. But Cape Town:

~~~u;h~nt~e~~i~s b~-~~u;~~ Eg~·G£I,£ lpr;~i;~d 1~~~erBe1[~
Spurred by an uneasy con- lOs., Mica £1, F.H. 2.6d.,
science, they pro bab ly think Roug h Diamond £7.10, Bliz £1.
even h arder the following Joha nnesburg:
mont h-with the sa me result. Te nnis players l2 .6d., Jum ble

If, when the pri nter ph oned sale £23.10, Esth er £1, Co uncil
us abo ut his accou nt, we were co~lections 14.l ld ., Violet £2,
to say, "w e think we'll pay Friend £5, Coll ections £4.10,
you at the end of the month ," E. £4, Frie nds £20, Donation
his reply wou ld be shor t and £40, T iger Fish £5, De ntist £2.
very much to the point: Stop Malve rn £1, P. £1, "Get Out"
thinking ab out it, just send me £2.2, Harry £3.
your cheque. TOTAL: £133 I s. lId. =
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Published by Real .Printing and Publishing Co. (pty.) Ltd., e Barrack Street, Cape

7s0~m~~~rri~rU1~y~d~r~~:a~S~l~~~uI~~~~~heN:~ ~~~~~~~~: RIver. This newspaper
Johannesburg: 102 Progress Buildings, 154 Commissioner Street, Phone 22-4625.
Durban: 703 Lodson House, U8 Grey street,Phone ~-8897.

Port Elizabeth: 9 Court Chambers. 129 Adderley Stre.!t. Phone 45617.
Cape Town: Room 18, 6 Barrack Street, Phone 2-3787.

RACING 11PS
These are Damon 's selections fo r Berwick.

Satu rday : Progress Seven: I. CLING; 2. Cape

Charity Handicap (A): I. DI. Farthing; 3. Sir Buller.

VULGE; 2. Harvest Rule ; 3. Ma iden Plate: 1. KERASON; 2.
Mare nda. Saglig ; 3. Stainless.

I
Charity Handicap (B): I. EARLY Juvenile Plate, C. and G: I. FE·

PI PPIN ; 2. Minstr el Ca t; 3. Di- ROZE SHAH; 2. Streamline; 3.
vulge, Domenica.

Trial Handic ap: I. TASTY DISH; Juvenile Plate, F : I. AI RY; 2. Pipe
2. Operation ; 3. T rue Panata or Line; 3. Dear One .

After tracking Little Libby to a shebeen, SergeantShark seems to have forgotten his mission.
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!=====_~===~= FIGHT FOR CREe)'NiA (OrALITY WITH
South Afri ca's onl y non-racial, democratic, illustrated

fortnightly rev iew.

12 BIG PAGES EVE RY ISSUE F OR ONLY 6d.

§ Agents wante d: generous commission. Also . correspondents wante d
§ in every city , township and reserve . Write to:

~ MANAGER, "CONTACT~, BOX 1979, CAPE TOWN
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